San Carlos Apache
Risk Management
RESOURCE Workshop

WHEN        October 19, 2022, 9:00-3:30 pm
WHERE        San Carlos Cattle Association
              1 San Carlos Ave, San Carlos, AZ 85550

Topics: Uses of Climate resource Information, Impacts on Drought, Regenerative Grazing, USDA programs/Tools to assist with Drought Agritourism Drought Mitigation Strategy, NRCS Programs, Record Keeping Resources.

Please Register (No Cost):
Call to register or go to the link below:

https://tinyurl.com/ResourceRiskMSC22

Partners & Support: Gilson Wash, Cattle Association, and community members

For more Information, Please Contact:
Juan Arias San Carlos Apache Tribe Assistant Agent
Email: juanarias@email.arizona.edu  Cell: (928) 961-2441
Office: 928 475-2350
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